The villain Seated in front of the trattoria., watching the bustling of the play scene in the tiny square, I could not help thinking it was like a scene from a Gilbert and Sullivan opera, with sailors, customs officers, fishermen, bumboat-women, gendarmes, and, I thought, at our table, looking at Count Berchtold, we have the villain of the play!
But what a price poor Austria was paying for this initial blundering brutality towards Serbia! The punishment nietcd out was a tragedy, not for Austria alone, but for Europe, a tragedy of which many acts have yet to be played,1 My wife and daughters cared deeply for Austria and the Austrians. I joined them one summer at Pertisau, a village high up beside a lake with mountains in the background, and here and there, attractive homesteads, half barn, half farmhouse, built of wood on strong stone bases, covered with heavy stone tiles.
In Pertisau we came on some excellent wood-carvings, a figure of Christ on the Cross, and a little beyond the village two life-size figures brightly coloured, the one of Christ, the other of the local saint, Saint Ethelberga, On a previous visit to Pertisau I admired, too, a small figure of the saint, carved in wood and coloured, crowning a little fountain. This I now missed. The charming medieval fountain had been replaced by a common zinc tank. Where was the lovely little figure? It had been thrown away, I was told, but a youth emerging from a stable nearby said he knew where the 'figure3 was. Going back to the stable, he returned with the carving, badly damaged and rotten with damp, and the arms missing. The innkeeper was glad to dispose of it. On my return I had it treated at the Victoria and Albert Museum, and it is now the chief ornament of our cottage, Austria has many of these handsome village carvings, true works of peasant art. I hope they are mostly better cared for than this one, thrown into a stable to perish.
In every village stood a war memorial, so like our own,
1 Since the above was written, the fiaal act of the tragedy has been only too successfully played.
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